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The  

CATHOLIC 

We are a collaborative of two 
Roman Catholic parishes of 

the Archdiocese of           
Boston serving the faith                        
community of our town.  

 
We are deeply committed    
to our Lord Jesus Christ   

who is the source                            
of all our faith, hope, 

strength, and love. 

Stoughton,  

Massachusetts 

 Immaculate Conception  

122 Canton Street�
�

Parish Office Hours:�
Monday through Friday�

9:30 a.m. � 5:30 p.m.�
781�344�2073�

St. James Parish 

560 Page Street�
�

Parish Office:�
781�344�9121�

STOUGHTON 
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Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time� July 25, 2021�

A Message From Our Pastor Father Carlos�

�

A church’s name like a person’s name carries great meaning and power. Even in         
occasions where parishes are brought together and a new name is given to the parish the 
name of the Church always remains the same. It is important to know and celebrate the sig-
nificance of the names of our parishes. This Sunday the Church celebrates the Feast of St. 
James. More accurately, the Feast occurs July 25, and this year in most places, it is         
replaced by the Sunday celebration. At the Church of St. James within our collaborative, 
we have the privilege of celebrating this feast instead of the usual Sunday celebration since 
it is our patronal feast. Whether we are members of St. James, Immaculate Conception, or 
more accurately members of the collaborative of our Stoughton Catholic Parishes, the life 
and example of St. James offer us much to reflect on.��

James, the son of Zebedee, was one of the original apostles of Jesus,�together with his 
brother John. The gospels tell us that James and John were fishermen working alongside 
their father. When Jesus called them, they gave this all up to follow Him. He was among 
the circle of disciples that were closest to Jesus. He was present with Peter and John at the 
Transfiguration, and again at the Agony in the Garden, where the same three are seen 
sleeping while Christ prays. Saint James is traditionally considered the first to have been 
martyred. He died around the year 44AD and he is the only apostle whose martyrdom is 
recorded in the New Testament (Acts 12:2).��

Saint James is often depicted in pilgrim’s garb, including the beautiful statue in our 
Church. He wears a broad�brimmed hat and cloak. He carries a satchel, a water jug, and a 
shell. ��

As a disciple and as a patron of pilgrims, Saint James embodies for us what the life of 
discipleship looks like both in the price, it may require of us and in the fruitfulness that we 
can give when we are attentive and faithful to following Jesus wherever he leads us. Saint 
James’ life illustrates that following Jesus is not an anonymous experience. He doesn’t call 
us because we’re perfect and will always respond well. Rather, knowing us more         
intimately than we know ourselves Jesus finds us wherever we are and through repeated 
invitations He gives us the opportunity to cultivate our gifts and to put them at His disposal 
to serve others. ��

The life of a Christian is a life of discipleship and pilgrimage. For our life to make sense 
we must live it following Jesus’ will for us, and this means that we never root too deeply in 
a particular moment but rather that we’re always ready to follow a new turn in our journey. 
While our human inclination is to prepare for any eventuality, the life of a pilgrim is one 
that requires a light load and a constant dependence on God’s providence. Fidelity to Jesus 
and His truth eventually cost Saint James his life, but His fidelity ensured His entrance into 
glory and the fruitfulness of His life is seen in the countless souls he has touched through 
his legacy. As members of this collaborative may we continually seek Saint James         
intercession to follow Jesus, to share His gospel, and to journey until we reach our         
heavenly homeland. ��Fr. Carlos��
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Upcoming Parish Events�

�
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IF YOU HAVE ALREADY REGISTERED �
YOUR CHILD, THANK YOU!�

�

Please take a few minutes to complete your child’s 
registration. We must place orders for all materials 

now to ensure they are shipped and received�
 for the start of our Religious Education year.  �

�

You can register your child/children simply by going 
to the Parish website at www.stoughtoncatholic.org 

and register today!  The fee remains the same,                
$125/child with a cap of $300 per family. �

�

�

�

***Please note that preparation for Sacraments ****�
(First Communion & Confirmation)�

 is a two year program. �
�

Students must complete both years of Sacramental prep.�
If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate 

to contact the Religious Ed office.�
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Weekly Offertory 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stewardship �

Would you like to receive  

Offertory Envelopes?    

 

 

 

 

 

 

   For more information or to have a form mailed to 
you, please call the parish office at  

781-344-9121 - 781-344-2073 or email us at  
info@stoughtoncatholic.org   �

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP   �

�

What do you think is the value of your stewardship? 
Do you believe that through your actions both great 
and small that God can touch people, heal them, and 
change their lives? Too often we can mistakenly     
assume that what we do, say, or offer can have little 
effect in the grand scheme of life. We are simply poor 
sinners in need of salvation so what could we do         
anyway?�
�

Jesus speaks very powerfully to what can be done by 
those who believe in him and follow him. He says in 
John's Gospel, "Amen, amen, I say to you, whoever 
believes in me will do the works that I do, and will do 
greater ones than these, because I am going to the  
Father." Greater ones than these? Think about all the 
miracles of Jesus recorded in sacred Scripture. You 
and I can do works greater than those?�
�

St. Teresa of Avila said, "Christ has no body now on 
earth but yours." We are Christ to a world that needs 
him. It is the Christ in you that responds to the Christ 
in me. If it were only you alone going about doing 
good works and deeds, then your stewardship would 
amount to little. But if you bear the name Christian, 
and you approach your discipleship seriously, you 
can truly do greater things. If you understand your 
stewardship as a way that Jesus works in our world, 
then this way of life, cultivating and sharing your 
gifts at every turn, becomes more valuable than all 
the gold in the world.�
�

Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS�
© Liturgical Publications Inc�
                 �

Saint James 

July 18th  
  

2021-2022 Budget Offertory                 
Number: $4,327.00 

 

Weekly Offertory: $2,957.73 
 

Offertory Cash Shortfall:  
$-1,369.37 

Immaculate Conception 

July 18th  
 

2021-2022 Budget Offertory                 
Number: $7,000.00 

 

Weekly Offertory: $6,184.73 
 

Offertory Cash Shortfall: 
 $-815.27 

Second Collection  

Schedule   
 

 

August 8th— 
Capital Maintenance  
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History of St. James the Greater�

�

�

James is the brother of John the Evangelist and the two were 
called by Jesus as they worked with their father in a fishing boat 
on the Sea of Galilee.  From that point on, Jesus was the focus of 
James' life and it is also evident that James held a special place in 
Jesus' life as well.  During pivotal moments throughout Jesus’ 
ministry (witnessing the Transfiguration, the raising to life of the 
daughter of Jairus and the agony in Gethsemane) James along 
with his brother John and fellow apostle Peter were close by His 
side.  To be singled out in this way, James must have been a 
close and respected friend of Jesus.  Jesus even gave the brothers 
a nickname, calling them the “Sons of   Thunder.”   Acts 12:1 
tells us that James was the first apostle martyred in Jerusalem 
some 11 years after the Resurrection.  King Herod Agrippa        
beheaded him in an attempt to halt the spread of Christianity.  
There is a story that the man who arrested James became a            
convert after hearing James speak at his trial and was executed 
with the Apostle.�
��

�

Legends have sprung up that James evangelized Spain before he died but it’s unclear he ever visited the area.   
Notwithstanding, St. James is beloved in Spain and one story might have contributed to this devotion.  It is said 
after his death St. James’ relics were taken by ship to Spain.  As it approached the coast of Portugal, a man was 
riding his horse on the beach. The horse disobediently plunged into the sea, with its rider, making for the boat.  �
They sank, of course, but then rose again, covered with scallop shells, and hence the cockleshell became the          
symbol of St. James.  The relics were entombed and forgotten during years of Roman persecution, invasions, and 
Muslim attacks.  That is until an early 9th century hermit, Pelagius, discovered the tomb.  Later, a cathedral was 
built to mark the location.�
��

�

The faithful began to make pilgrimages to the site �� so much so that Compostela in northern Spain became the 
third greatest place of pilgrimage, just after Jerusalem and Rome.  After making one of the many routes, known  
as "the Camino," (the way) pilgrims attach cockleshells found along the trail to their hats or clothes as "pilgrim   
badges,"  signs that they'd venerated the holy relics.  The scallop shell also acts as a metaphor. The grooves in the 
shell,  which meet at a single point, represent the various routes pilgrims traveled, eventually arriving at a single 
destination: the tomb of James in Santiago de Compostela. �
��

�

At the time of the "Moorish" invasions, a particular battle took place that was to seal St. James ever more closely 
to Spain, where he is known as "San Tiago."  In 841 A.D. the Christians had lost a battle and were in retreat when 
the king had a dream in which St. James assured him of victory.  He relayed his vision to his men. �The next  
morning, when called to battle, the men saw before them St. James on a horse adorned with cockleshells, waving a 
banner.  He led the Christians on to a clear victory, and ever since, the Spanish battle�cry has been "Santiago!"  �
��

�

Because of the love the Spanish have for St. James, they adopted him as their patron, and his feast is a national 
holiday, a time of great celebration, much like the feast of St. Patrick is for the Irish, and that of St. Joseph is for 
the Italians.  St. James is the patron saint of equestrians, blacksmiths, and soldiers. He is usually depicted in art 
with his symbols �� the cockleshell, pilgrim hat, sword, Sacred Scripture �� or on horseback.�
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Ministries, Sacraments and Prayer�

 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

To assist parents in preparing for 
the baptism of their child the Catholic     
Parishes of Stoughton offers a Baptism 

Class once a month. Parents are asked to 
attend a class at least a month before the 

baptism of their child. Classes run                      
approximately one hour.  

 

Baptisms are held the third Sunday of the 
month at St. James and the fourth Sunday 

of the month at Immaculate Conception. 

Please call the parish office for more             
information.  

�������	

The Sacrament of Marriage �

Couples planning a  wedding should call the parish  
office to set up a  meeting with the Pastor. Dates            

cannot be set by phone or e�mails. After meeting with 
the Pastor and proper church paperwork has been                    

completed, a wedding date can be booked. A wedding 
date should be arranged with the church before making 

any other plans.��

PRAYER FOR VOCATIONS�
�

Good and gracious God, �
You call each person by name �
and invite them to follow you.�
On this World Day of Prayer for                    
Vocations, may each person hear and 
respond to the call they have received.�
We pray for all discerning marriage, �
the chaste single life, consecrated life, �
or ordained ministries,�
that your Holy Spirit would guide, �
inspire, and strengthen them. �
May your Church and the world �
be enriched by the "yes" of your                  
children.  Amen.�

The Haitian Prayer Group meets on Saturdays from             
5pm to 8pm at Immaculate Conception Parish Hall.�



�

Immaculate
Conception
�Saint
James�

Mass Intentions � Mass Intentions �

Saturday, July 24th �

    4:00  p.m.  Carlos Viverios�

P  7:00 p.m.                �

Sunday, July 25th �

  7:30 a.m. �

P   9:00 a.m. Antonio & Maria Silveira�

    11:00 a.m. Sophia Maciejewska �

P   6:30 p.m.       �

Monday, July 26th �

 9:00 a.m.   �

Tuesday, July 27th  

P   7:00 p.m. Martin Smith�

Wednesday, July 28th  

    9:00 a.m. Deceased members of the Flatten Family�

P  7:00 p.m.  Maria Freitas �

Thursday, July 29th �

P   8:00 a.m. �

Friday, July 30th  
  9:00 a.m.   Arruda Family Tree � Protection & Healing �

Saturday, July 31st  

    4:00 p.m. Carmela & Frank Denneno  

P  7:00  p.m.                Francisco Garcia Andrade �

Sunday, August 1st �
                            

 7:30 a.m. Theresa Mazzone  
P  9:00 a.m. Luiz & Maria deFreitas  

  11:00 a.m. 
Lormeli Lang,  Cherizane Marcelin , �

Victor Lang ,  Ambroise Lang ,�
 Lormeliene Lang�

P  6:30 p.m.  

P  8:00 a.m �

Saturday, July 24th  

 5:00 p.m.  For the People of St. James�

Sunday, July 25th �

 9:30 a.m. St. James  

Tuesday, July 27th  

 7:00 a.m. �

Thursday, July 29th �

 7:00 a.m. �

Saturday, July 31st  

   7:00 a.m.  

   5:00 p.m.                 

Sunday,  August 1st. �

9:30 a.m.  

 

7:00 a.m.  

The celebration of the Eucharist is the highest form of worship in the Catholic Church and it is our long standing                 
tradition to pray for the dead at Mass.  Anyone can ask for a Mass to be offered for a special intention; the most common 
being for the repose of the soul of someone who died. We reserve one intention per Mass and you can schedule a Mass by 

contacting the respective parish office.   

P����In�Portuguese��       �

Eternal Rest Grant unto Them  O 

Lord and Let Your Perpetual  Light 

 Shine Upon Them 

 
 

 

 

Marion Lavioe�

AA (Alcoholics Anonymous)�
 �

“New Freedom” Big Book Open               
Discussion Meeting (Men and Women)�

 �
Friday Nights 7:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. �

�

Basement of Old Kimball School,           
2 Park Ave Stoughton Rear of building.�



�

Uma mensagem do nosso pastor Padre Carlos�

�

O nome de uma igreja como o nome de uma pessoa carrega grande significado e poder. Mesmo nas 
ocasiões em que as paróquias se juntam e se dá um novo nome à paróquia, o nome da Igreja permanece 
sempre o mesmo. É importante conhecer e celebrar o significado dos nomes das nossas paróquias. ��
Neste domingo, a Igreja celebra a festa de São Tiago. Mais precisamente, a festa ocorre em 25 de julho e, 
neste ano, na maioria dos lugares, é substituída pela celebração do domingo. Na Igreja de São Tiago, 
dentro da nossa colaborativa, temos o privilégio de celebrar esta festa em vez da celebração dominical, 
pois é a nossa festa patronal. Quer sejamos membros de St. James, Imaculada Conceição ou, mais 
precisamente, membros da colaborativa de nossas Paróquias Católicas de Stoughton, a vida e o exemplo 
de São Tiago nos oferece muito sobre o que refletir.��
Tiago, filho de Zebedeu, foi um dos apóstolos originais de Jesus, junto com seu irmão João. Os 
evangelhos nos contam que Tiago e João eram pescadores que trabalhavam ao lado de seu pai. Quando 
Jesus os chamou, eles desistiram de tudo para segui�Lo. Ele estava entre o círculo dos discípulos mais 
próximos de Jesus. Ele estava presente com Pedro e João na Transfiguração, e novamente na Agonia no 
Jardim, onde os mesmos três são vistos dormindo enquanto Cristo ora. São Tiago é tradicionalmente 
considerado o primeiro apostolo que foi martirizado. Ele morreu por volta do ano 44AD e é o único 
apóstolo cujo martírio está registrado no Novo Testamento (Atos 12: 2).��
São Tiago é frequentemente retratado em trajes de peregrino, incluindo a bela estátua em nossa Igreja. 
Ele usa um chapéu de aba larga e uma capa e carrega uma bolsa, um jarro de água e uma concha.��
Como discípulo e padroeiro dos peregrinos, São Tiago representa para nós o que é a vida do discipulado, 
tanto no preço que pode exigir de nós, como na fecundidade que podemos dar quando estamos atentos e 
fiéis ao seguimento de Jesus onde quer que ele nos leve. A vida de São Tiago ilustra que seguir Jesus não 
é uma experiência anônima. Ele não nos convida porque somos perfeitos e sempre responderemos bem. 
Em vez disso, conhecendo�nos mais intimamente do que nos conhecemos a nós mesmos, Jesus nos 
encontra onde quer que estejamos e, por meio de convites repetidos, Ele nos dá a oportunidade de 
cultivar nossos dons e colocá�los à Sua disposição para servir aos outros.��
A vida de um cristão é uma vida de discipulado e peregrinação. Para que nossa vida faça sentido, 
devemos vivê�la seguindo a vontade de Jesus para nós, e isso significa que nunca enraizamos 
profundamente em um momento particular, mas sim que estamos sempre prontos para seguir uma nova 
virada em nossa jornada. Embora nossa inclinação humana seja a de se preparar para qualquer 
eventualidade, a vida de um peregrino exige uma carga leve e uma dependência constante da providência 
de Deus. A fidelidade a Jesus e à sua verdade acabou por custar a vida de São Tiago, mas a sua 
fidelidade garantiu a sua entrada na glória e a fecundidade da sua vida se manifesta nas inúmeras almas 
que tocou com o seu legado. Como membros desta colaborativa, devemos pedir continuamente a 
intercessão de São Tiago para seguir Jesus, compartilhar Seu evangelho e caminhar até chegarmos à 
nossa pátria celestial. ��Pe. Carlos��

Oferta semanal 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 São TiagoJ 

 
  

Número de Oferta orçamentária 
2021-2022 $4,327.00 

 

Oferta semanal: $2,957.73 
 

Déficit de caixa ofertalário:  
$-1,369.27 

Segunda ColeçãoSchedule   
 

 
 

 

8 de agosto— 
Manutenção de Capital 

Imaculada Conceição 
 

 
Número de Oferta orçamentária             

2021-2022 $7,000.00 
 

Oferta semanal: $6,184.73 
 

 Déficit de caixa ofertalário:  
$-815.27 
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Imaculada Conceição e São Tiago 

Lembranças ornamentos de Natal 

 

 

 

 

 

Possua o seu próprio ornamento de 
lembrança ou delicie um amigo ou membro 

da família com este presente especial.  
  

Esta réplica tridimensional da nossa 
paróquia foi esculpida para nós por Hestia 
Creations of Marblehead.  É generosamente 
embalado em uma caixa de presente de ouro 

e estará disponível em dezembro.  
  

Encomende os seus ornamentos de Natal 
hoje!  Demoram 6 a 8 semanas a criar, a igreja 
vai fazer a nossa encomenda em agosto, por 
isso temos os Ornamentos a tempo do Natal.  

 
Os formulários de encomenda estão 

disponíveis quando sai da igreja e no nosso 
site www.stoughtoncatholic.org 

  
Para mais informações contacte o gabinete 
da paróquia pelo telefone 781-344-2073 ou 

ethornton@stoughtoncatholic.org  

Pedido de Intenção em Massa �
�

A celebração da Eucaristia é a mais alta forma 
de adoração na Igreja Católica e é nossa 

tradição de longa data rezar pelos mortos na 
missa.  Qualquer pessoa pode pedir uma missa 
para uma intenção especial; o ser mais comum 
para o repouso da alma de alguém que morreu. 

Reservamos uma intenção por missa e pode 
agendar uma missa contactando o respetivo 

escritório paroquial.  �

Brazilian Dizimo Collection �

July 18th�$1,649.95 �

Junte�se a nós para o Dia de Sao Tiago�
( St. James) 25 de julho.�

�

Junte�se a nós para a missa das 9:30am na  St. James 
no domingo 25 de julho, seguido de confraternização 

no salão paroquial com atividades para famílias e 
crianças celebrarem nosso padroeiro.  �

Entre nossas atividades teremos um dunk tank  onde 
por $5 dolares você terá a chance de jogar  um de 

nossos padres dentro da agua.�
Todas as atividades acontecerão na                           
St. James ,560 Page st Stoughton.    �

Horário de missa portuguesa �
�

Diariamente: Terça�feira 8:00 e 19:00, Quarta 
19:00, Quinta 8:00 �

�

Fim de semana: Sábado 19:00 & �
Domingo 9:00 & 18:30�

ORAÇÃO POR VOCAÇÕES�
�

Deus bom e gracioso, �
Você chama cada pessoa pelo nome �
e convidá�los a segui�lo.�
Neste Dia Mundial de Oração pelas 
Vocações, que cada pessoa possa ouvir 
e responder ao apelo que receberam.�
Rezamos por todo o casamento 
exigente, �
a vida solteira casta, a vida consagrada, �
ou ministérios ordenados,�
que o seu Espírito Santo guiaria, �
inspirar, e fortalecê�los. �
Que a sua Igreja e o mundo �
ser enriquecido pelo "sim" dos seus 
filhos.  Ámen.�

Gostaria de receber �
envelopes de oferta?    �

                                     
Se as respostas forem sim, 

preencha um Formulário  ao entrar na Igreja. 
Para mais informações ou para receber o 

formulario em casa, ligue para o escritório da 
paróquia em 781�344�9121 � 781�344�2073 ou 

envie um  e�mail para  
info@stoughtoncatholic.org�

Pedido de Intenção em Massa �
�

A celebração da Eucaristia é a mais alta forma 
de adoração na Igreja Católica e é nossa 

tradição de longa data rezar pelos mortos na 
missa.  Qualquer pessoa pode pedir uma missa 
para uma intenção especial; o ser mais comum 
para o repouso da alma de alguém que morreu. 

Reservamos uma intenção por missa e pode 
agendar uma missa contactando o respetivo 

escritório paroquial.  �



�

 

 

 

Clergy: 

 

Rev. Carlos D. Suarez, Pastor ~ ext. 102 
Rev. Jose Eduardo Marques, Parochial Vicar ~ ext. 111 
Rev. Ixon Chateau, Parochial Vicar  ~ ext. 119 
Deacon Dave Giangiordano ~ ext. 122 
Deacon Pat Guerrini ~ ext. 124 
 

Parish Office Staff:  
Paula Myers: Secretary ~ 781-886-6073 
Jennifer J. Sroka: Finance & Operations ~ 781-886-6072 
Erika Thornton: Communication ~ 781-886-6059 
Mary Ann Caldwell: Religious Ed.~ 781-886-6058 
Bridget Horan: Religious Ed. ~ 781-886-6060 
Rachel Camarra: Operations Assistant ~ 781-886-6065 
Barbara Sferrazza: Sacristan ~ 781-886-6066 
 

 

 
Music Director: 

Robin Cedrone ~ ext. 123 

Saint Anthony’s �
Free Market�

�

Contact: Christine Gallagher�

Phone:   781�344�6390 �

We have been in existence for almost 30 years, since 
1993. It is our mission to help contribute to the                 

nutritional needs of Stoughton  residents.  
 

TIMES: Friday 9:30am-12:00noon and the 2nd                 
Thursday of the month.  

Contact Council on Aging 781-341-1300 for                     
transportation and times. 

 
MONETARY DONATIONS:  Make checks payable 
to Immaculate Conception Parish with St. Anthony’s 

Free Market written on the memo line and mail                 
to 122 Canton St., Stoughton. 

  
NON-PERISHABLE FOOD: 

· Drop off at 2 Park Ave. The rear of the building on 
Wednesdays from 9:00-11:00 am and on Fridays                  

9:30-12:00noon. 
· Drop off in the foyers of St. James and                     

Immaculate Conception churches. 
· Call Peg Carbone at 508-889-1385 for pick-up at your 

home or business on Thursdays. 
Thank you and may God Bless you for your continued 

generosity to St. Anthony's Free Market.            

�

Immaculate Conception Weekend Masses 
 

Saturday Evening:   
4:00 p.m. (In English) 
7:00 p.m. (In Portuguese) 

 

 

 

 

(First Saturday of the Month there  
will be a 9:00 a.m. English) 

 

 

Sunday Morning:  
7:30 a.m. (In English) 
9:00 a.m. (In Portuguese) 
11:00 a.m. (In English) 
 

Sunday Evening:   
6:30 p.m. (In Portuguese)  
 

Immaculate Conception Weekday Masses 
 

Tuesday, Wednesday: 7:00p.m. In Portuguese 
Tuesday, Thursday: 8:00 a.m. Portuguese  
 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday:  9:00 a.m. English 
 
Confession & Adoration: 

Saturday, 12:00pm-1:30pm 
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           Our Parish Staff�

St. James Weekend Masses  
 

 

Saturday Evening:   

5:00 p.m.  
 

Sunday Morning:   
9:30 a.m.  
 

St. James Weekday Masses 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday  7:00 a.m. 
 

Confession & Adoration: 

Wednesdays, 6:30pm-8:00pm 

Mass Times �

�

The St. Joseph Fund 
 

Immaculate Conception’s St. Joseph fund helps to   

provide shelter and security to families in the form of 

grant assistance to those in urgent need. Help is given 

in the form of emergency aid with mortgage/rent     

assistance, utility bill support and food aid.   
  

If you would like to  donate to this worthwhile cause, 

checks can be made out  to Immaculate Conception 

Church with the phrase “St. Joseph Fund” written in 

the memo section.  One  hundred percent of every 

dollar donated is used to help those in need.  Your 

check can be mailed to either Parish  office.   
 

Thank you for your willingness to help our                            

neighbors who are struggling.  



THIS SPACE IS

Attorney 
Francis T. Crimmins, Jr.
Ab Initio Elder Law Solutions, LLC

Estate Law •  Wills & Trusts 
Estate Planning • Probate 

Medicaid Planning • Asset Protection

247 Washington Street, Stoughton, MA 02072

Phone: 781-318-8295

 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com Immaculate Conception/St. James, Stoughton, MA 03-1065

John Dolan
Kitchen & Bath

Showroom:
605 Washington St., Canton

(781) 828-4029
DolanKitchens.com

Family Business 
Since 1962!

Skilled Nursing & 
Rehabilitation Center

Christine Simonson - Director of Admissions 

Steven Tyer - Administrator - Parishioner

JCAHO ACCREDITED

380 Sumner Street • Stoughton, MA 02072

781-341-2300 x109
E-mail: referrals@copley-nh.com    Fax: 781-341-2402 

MA Reg 
Shop #4001

AUTO REPAIR 
& AUTO BODY

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
Expert Collision & Bodywork

781-344-9848
24 Hour Towing 

 Auto Glass Installed
 32 Cushing Street
 Stoughton

Member FDIC
Member DIF

Stoughton’s Hometown Bank

950 Park St. • Stoughton MA 02072
 781-344-3080

Branch: 
20 Park St. • Stoughton MA 02072

781-344-3083
stoughtoncoop.bank

If  you cant keep it with you... 
At least keep it in the family!

Part of  the Ashmont 
Family of  Businesses.

Serving our Community 
for over 60 years.

1204 Rear Washington St. 

Stoughton 
Behind Kiddie Academy

781-297-7277 
www.ashmontstorage.com

Now Open!

Contact Bill Ames to place an ad  
today! bames@4Lpi.com or  

(800) 477-4574 x6424
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FARLEY
FUNERAL HOME

Dignified and Dependable
 Service since 1965

358 Park Street, Route 27, Stoughton 02072

(781) 344-2676
www.farleyfh.com

SHEEHAN 
FUNERAL HOME
Lowe & Powers Inc. • Since 1860

781-344-2061
www.SheehanFuneralHome.com 

115 Monk Street, Stoughton, MA 02072  

Rehabilitation and 
Post-Hospital Care

Long-Term Care • Respite Care
Adult Day Health Program

Spiritual Care

508-583-5834
215 Thatcher St., 
Brockton, MA 02302
www.SJMBrockton.com

Denneno’s 
 Pizza & Subs
 545 Pearl St.
 Stoughton

781-344-9803

STOUGHTON’S LOCAL FULL 

SERVICE PROVIDER FOR ALL YOUR 

HEATING AND COOLING NEEDS.

More than just an oil company. 
Call us today for 

prompt, professional service.

(781) 828-2477
www.franklamparelli.com

Home HealtH ResouRces, inc.
 
Providing Quality Home Health Care For 38 Years

 
We offer trained Professional Home Health Aids, 
Personal Care Workers, CNA’s, and Homemakers 
to come into your home and assist you in any of 

your home and health needs.

 Patricia C. Shea, Owner
 1350 Belmont St., Brockton

 508-584-4400


